
MINNOWS SWIM LESSONS: Registration Guide 
 

for swimmers who are learning to swim or advancing toward competitive swimming 

with Jackson Swim Team www.jaxswimteam.com 
 

1. Determine which swim lesson Group Level your child needs. Contact the Head Coach if you have questions.  

2. Review the Swim Lesson Information (including fees), Schedule options (first-come, first-serve, until group 

maximum is met), and Policies.  

3. Proceed with online registration. You will select your schedule from remaining openings and pay online. 

Swim Lesson Registration and is located under the “MINNOWS Swim Lessons” tab on 

www.jaxswimteam.com .  

4. Scroll to the bottom of the online registration “welcome” screen to the “Minnows” heading. Select the 

Group Level needed. (Note: If you are registering multiple children, complete steps 4-11 for your first child, 

then continue repeating for additional children.) 

5. A description of your selected Group Level should appear. Click on the drop-down menu under “Class Filter” 

to see a list of schedule options. Select your first choice for lesson schedule. (Note: If you would like more 

than one lesson per week, complete steps 4-11 for the first selected day, then repeat the process to add 

additional lesson days.)  

6. Scroll down to see if any slots are open. If so, click the green “Register” button.  

7. If you are new to Jackson Swim Team programs, click the green “+Create New Account” button. If you are 

returning to Jackson Swim Team, enter the email address and password associated with your JAX account 

and click “Continue.” (Note: If you have any problems with this step, please email the team Registrar at 

jaxregistrar@gmail.com ) 

8. Follow the prompts to create an account and enter the required information. 

9. Click “+Add Student.” If you are new to Jackson Swim Team Programs (or are adding a new child), click the 

“+Add New” tab. If your child is returning to Jackson Swim Team, click “Select Student.” Add the required 

information. Click “Continue.”  

10. If you would like to add another child to the same swim lesson class, click “+Add Student.” If not, click “Place 

in Shopping Cart.” 

11. If you have made all of the swim lesson selections needed (all classes for all children), click “Pay by Credit 

Card.” Skip to Step X. If you would like to register for additional classes and/or additional children, click 

“+Add Additional Classes.” (Note: All discount for multiple classes or additional children will be taken at 

checkout. Prorated fees for late start will also be calculated at checkout.)  

12. You should have been redirected back to the online registration “welcome” screen. Go back to step 4 and 

repeat the process. When the “Select Student” box appears, you may register your first child for additional 

classes (Select Student - select an existing student), or register a different child (+Add New). 

13. Continue repeating steps 4-11 as needed until you have made all the class selections for all of your children.  

14. Once you are satisfied with the classes in your Shopping Cart, click “Pay by Credit Card.”  

15. Scroll down the page, reviewing your charges/discounts and total owed. Click “+Add/Select Credit Card.” 

(Note: Swim Lesson spots are not secured until payment is completed.) 

16. Review the “JAX Swim Lessons Policies” and click in the box next to “Required” to agree to the statement. 

Repeat for the “Medical Release/Liability Waiver” (required).  

17. Click “Pay and Submit.” 

 

THANK YOU FOR REGISTERING FOR MINNOWS SWIM LESSONS WITH JACKSON SWIM TEAM! 

You will receive a welcome email soon. Please read emails sent from Jackson Swim Team, and contact us if 

you have any questions! We are looking forward to seeing you at the pool! 
Team Registrar: jaxregistrar@gmail.com / Head Coach Laura Wells: lauradayton@msn.com; call/text (615) 545-9466 
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